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why you chucked
en an mis win'

IIP FUlil iiiw-- i lie pushed

ere" ' L Ch; hlrthdny Mnrlc...
ns

r.lUci" Inst words were a great
...i ,ni frnm IiIh be clinir

ery lit I11B ""
hv the fire.

moment he Floed jtnrlng nt her
Fer a longeddlibcllcvliiK eyes.

dny: hnil beenw much aherler
because she had fnrRettcn Ills

5fr;.i.r nn,i new here ulic was!
HUO Wlia w ' . ' i 1..1et, liml taken il her nnd

J ' inn't looked very young and sweet
""'," ,.,i, f.net. Iir .lnrlf lin r

curlhw '' nbm,t 1,,cr, nc0,
his nndPhriB could net voice,

...Vi'i i,nr.llp breathe. He wih se sure
iknf If he spoke the spell would be bro-

ken nnd thnt ehe would vanish from his
lancing eyes. ,,,.',Then auK suddenly she :

"I've come back, Chris if you want

"i I want yeul" He fell en his
kneci beMdc her. nnd his shuklng nrmg

cle'ed fnst about her.
He hnd meant te try te explnln se

thlngs-h- nd plnnned te often himany
hl mind what he would say te liei,
,,'... 1C would humble hlmielf nnd ask

forgiveness, but new that the tltm
had come, thcre seemed no need for

""KIssph and broken words, nnd the
tlasn of firms that had ached with
loneliness nnd emptiness were mere elo-
quent than the finest speech could have
hVcn It wns only when the landlady
had knocked thrce times te nsk 1 she
theuld brine dinner that Chris thought
about appearances, and then he kept his
wife's hand In his ull the time the
choice dishes which young Atkins hnd
checn se carefully wcre put upon the
table,

m... nrrtended te cat a crcat deal.
but it uns only n pretense, and wheii
the landlady had removed the last dislf
In offended silence uiins urew iuune
Celeste down into his arms in the big
thair.

He passed his hand ever her--, face
and hair and soft neck.

, "I can't believe you re real," he haid
huskily. "Hew Ions nre you going te
keep me in my feel's paradise before
you disappear again, Marie Celeste?"
She raised herself and looked at him
with mournful eyes.

"I couldn't come before," she
"I hnd te be sure first."

"Sure of me?" he asked.
She shook her head.
"Ne; of myself."
The dark flush of pain swept across

his face.
"Yeu mean that you had te be sure

whether you you still cared for
me nt nil."

She looked away from him. ,

"I loved you when you were n lit-
tle be years age," she bnid in a
tremulous whisper. "I loved you when
veu went te Cambridge, and snubbed
me k dreadfully when you came home

Chris J. Jqvcu you wncn x marr-

ied you."
He raised her hand te his lips

The words were sweet, but It
was net all that he wished te hear.
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He Was Bored With
Wife!

SIIIULKV was in
nge, m was Bertha, his

wife, though she tried te leek youth-
ful. He u romantic
which tunic out when ap-
peared. Head the solution te their
triangle problem in "The Mnn Who
Was Tired of His Wife."

Begins en the
Comics Page

she went en disconnectedly.
"Chris you knew I

J en only married me for for the
money I never knew till
that last night "

He interrupted.
"I don't want te hear it was all my

fault."
"Dut T must tell you." she urged.

"There In I must tell you.
It was my fault everj thing thnt hap-
pened about about Feath-
ers. Yeu made me hnlf mad. I think,
and nnd it wns I who asked him te take
mc away. It wns I who asked him he
wns mueli toe honorable I I
can't bear thnt thnt jeu should, blame

"I blame myself for everything."
but his eyes fenrched her face with tc

jealousy.
"Veu said you hated me he

her morosely. "Mnrie Cel-
este, when did when did you begin te
care again?"

She looked away from him. Some-ho- w

she could net meet his eyes. Thcre
was a knowledge in her heart which she
knew must always be a becrct from
him the knowledge of her queer, in
explicable loc for Feathers.

It wns still there in her heart, and
nlwnjs would be. she knew, but already
time had begun te nnd change it.
ns tlme subtly change the outline ,and
coloring of n picture altering its
beauty in the smallest degree perhaps
ccn te it.

"I haw n photograph of you in
in his rooms,'' she whispered.

"And I knew then that whatever
happened I could net go."

It was the truth, neither mere nor
less; the old lejnlty and alleginncc hnd
called her back perhaps the old love,
who knows? .

Chris' nrms tightened nbeut her.
Three times he had been se near te

her, twice death, and once by
something that would have been se

worse!
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Clears Away

"GreenTag "SaleNearly Over
ARE Hearing the end of the SpecialWE Sale dispose of surplus

stock Portable Lamps, Floer Stand-
ards, Art Demes, and Silk Shades.

When this special stock is gene, there will
be no mere at the "Green Tag" prices.

Yeu may yet be able te find just the lamp,
fixture or shade suit your fancy a worth-
while saving.

' On the "Green Tags" you will note .the
former selling prices of which were
the equivalent of pre-w- ar prices and also
the new sale prices, which all cases consti-
tute radical reductions.

Sec the Display at any U. G. I. Office.

The United Gas Improvement Ce.

S Why Net Let
Werk for Yeu?

Instead of rolling and bumping heavy ash cans
around, covering yourself with dust and your
place with dirt, give yourself the convenience
of the Little Ash Man Ash Barrel Truck.

It ends ash-da- y drudgery, eliminates strained
backs, and saves wear and tear en ash

Its durable frame is made of steel,
welded. Its two wheels are se placed that they
actually glide up cellar steps and ever the walk.

adjustable safety
reaches and secures ash- -

can against spilling.

intiBMsn mats
Ash Barrel

light-weigh- t, smooth-'runnin- g,

easy handle.
Built last and
priced so reasenablyevery
householder will want

by department, house-furnishin- g

and hardware
stores. yours today.

Price $5.
National Distributors
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..He, urew Marie down te
Kissed her with paslonate

MmT nnd
tlinnkful- -

"He saved your llfe for mc twice 1"
he snld.

It was nn nnswer te nny
doubt or suspicion that might still lln-g- fr

in his heart.

IENVOI
Chris took Marie abroad Immediately.vZnjr.ry "tnjrrd away from

jpj, u """ ll8 many poignant memo- -

They wintered in the Seuth of France,
land hprl,1R ln f?wlt,'(!

ru'J she.".'(1 ,lke t0 tuke y " Italy,"
licr head

" ' but Mnrl Blluek

there "n0t ItnIrI ncvcr wa"t te go

He wondered a little nt the time, nndt was only some dnys nftcrwnrd that
il? "lorteod. nnd the old jealousy of

friend that btill slumbered deep ln
e uuui outrun.
He knew fllflf l,Vnl.An .1- -!. .l

eft u mark en Marie's life that neither
iimu nor me greatness of bis love couldever qulte efface; sometimes still. Its
meinbrlcs would rise up like a great
black wave and overwhelm her.

And yet she wns happy lmppler thanshe hnd ever been in her life, eventhough she felt she wns looking at life
nnd the bcniittes nf tlm n,.i.i ,i....i.
the sad eyes of a bitter experience.n was a surprise te Clirls when oneday slie told him thnt- slm ui. ...
go back te Kngland. It was earlv .Tune
men, nnd tliey were at Lucerne, and thesnow wns beginning te melt en themountain sides, .and little bright col-
ored flowers were springing up every-
where.

The d.eslrc te icturn had often been
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Eager te Help

that's, attitude
officer empleye. Net merely

merely willing;.
genuinely assist

financial matter. this
spirit which brought

thousand depositors.

Centikental Equitable
Title Trust Company

Twelfth above Chestnut
Philadelphia

$1,000,000
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Never have you en
finer train than the

The name
"nil the way" in Fred

car. te Grand

The makes fast time
te Se does the

which also lins
for the The

a little All
carry tourist and

Chair cars, toe. Yeu

1et off the train a
day City, and
enjoy Fred dellnr meals

In licnrt, but net for the world
would he have sold se. Marie was
everything in his life new he could net
bear her out of his sight.

"Tired of he asked.
"Ne but I think I would like te go

In .Tunc is Chris
said. "Why net stay en here a month
or two longer nnd then go up te Hcet
hind? You've never been te
Mnrlc

He her with moody eyes ns
he iniidc the Was
she going te shrink fiem that, toe, en
ni'pniint of its as she had
done from Italj ' Hut te his relief wuc

Yes I rheuVl like that."
lie caught her hand and niised it te

his lips.
u....iii,i tm it then." lie said lum

pily. "I knew a little place,
light up in the at a place

" He rubbed his head
if I

the he said.

"I shall be happy
Its name is," she told iiuu.

Hut it was before they finally
went bank, and the heather wns pal --

hie. nnd the sunsets were
nt List they settled down unions

the and the silence.
.... ...!- - . I.. ,t.n 1.111.1 unci fill

tw I'lirls had claimed for it nnd I he
of rooms lerkul right

hnd a littlegeigcout en te
...i tnfiin nt vvnfnr.

..ttnv Mnrle Chr.s
nlteil one evei lng, :emlng into the room

I (l.,.tl.i. linr nt ll.O Iier I'ii'C

rather grave the sunset light.
lie put nn arm aieund her waist,

he asked
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California Limited caters te
highest class travel

NaVaje, JtoMssienarij, 7Aq Scout
carry tourist standard sleepers

traveled

Limited. eteward
Harvey

Pullman
Canyon

Navajo
Mis-

sionary, Pullman
Canyon. Scout's

achedute slower.
three standard

three times
beyond Kansas

Harvey

Chris

Lucerne?"

"Londen
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Celeste?"
wntehed

deliberate

memories,
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ripping
mountains

called
boyishly. "lX-Hic- remember

name,"
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California

California.

sleepers.

mountains

nuvleu&ly.

served in dining .rooms at ar-

tistic station hotels. Most trav-
elers like this plan.

Step two days at Grand Can-ye- n

National Park en your way.
The trails te the river are open
all winter; it'.i summer down
below. El Tovar, en the rim,
is managed by Fred Harvey and
never closes.

Write, 'phone or call and let
me help plan your California
trip. Ask for "California Pic-

ture Boeki" something unique
in travel publications, contains
bird's eye map of state tn color.

R. C. Smith. Gen. AL'ent, A. T. & S. F. Ry.
G. C. Dillard. Dist. Pass. Aft.. A. T. V S. F. Ry.

G02 Finance DUf., Philadelphia, Pa.
Phene l Locust 6424

She turned her face, steed en tiptoe
ctnd kissed him,

"1 vbh thinking about Aunt Mndgel
I wonder if .the knows thnt flint

everything's nil right."
"is it all right?" he nuked, Jcal

cusly.
he looked away from him te the won-

derful sunset.
"Don't you knew that it is?" she

ask Ml.'
Tliercjvn1 a little tdlence, nnd her

thoughts went wistfully te Jcatherb.
lie had alwajs said she would be

happy day Mil was happy new.
Hut it seemed Impossible tliat lie war

really dead she could never think of
him as dead, but always ns (.he had
1 newn Mm, se full of health nnd vigor,
nnd checrlncss, nnd with the, old faith-
ful leek in ils eyes. She gne a (pilot
sigh nnd Chris "aid anxieusly:

REG.

"Have veu get everything you want
ln the world, Marie Celeste?''

She laughed nnd blushed, rubbing
her cheek against his coat.

"I think perhaps 1 shall have sonic
da." she said.

He held her at arm's length.
"What de you mean, Marie Ce-

leste?"
.She disengaged herself gently from

him, nnd ti'rnlng, opened an old client
that steed nt the feet of the bed. .Slie

pulled out something white and oft nnd
woolly and held It te him.

"Loek, Chris?"
He looked, and the color deepened

In his face.
"What If) it, Marie Celeste.'' he

nked icry gently.
Hut he knew quite well that it wns

Miss Chester's sliawl.- -
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WHILE we are justly proud of our large
of depositors, including many

manufacturers, merchants and individ-
uals whose names are known te almost all
Philadelphia; we always feel that it is a high
compliment te our organization when new
depositors open accounts with this institution.
If. personal attention and courteous, prompt
and efficient service mean anything te you,
this should be your bank. A cordial welcome
awaits you.

Open Monday and Friday Evenings
Six te Nine o'clock

ceN I

I L I .rOTsingien&AUerfhenyAvesi
JL & Philadelphia

These Shining Teeth
see this is

Nete hew many pretty teeth you see now-
adays. Teeth that glisten as they never did
before.

Millions new use this new way of teeth
cleaning. Every day they combat the film,
the coat that makes teeth dingy.

When you see and envy the effects, why
net resolve te try them?

Film dims the
That viscous coat you feel en teeth is film.

Jt clings te teeth, enters crevices and stayt
The old ways of brushing did net effec-

tively combat it. Se the film-coa- ts were per-

sistent And most teeth troubles have been
traced te them.

Film absorbs stains, making the teeth leek
dingy. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds
feed substance which ferments and ferm3
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the
teeth te cause decay.

It breeds millions of germs, and they, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. All
these troubles have been constantly increas-
ing, because brushing has failed te end film.

Twe effective ways
Dental research has long been seeking

ways te daily fight that film. Twe ways
have new been found. Able authorities have
proved them by many careful tests. New
leading dentists, nearly all the world ever,
are advising their adoption.

A new-da- y dentifrice has been evolved
called It complies with modern
requirements and avoids past mistakes.
These two methods are em-

bodied in it
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THANKSGIVING
: DA Y DINNER :

At $2.50 per Cever
Served from 12 Noen te 8:30 P. M.

DINNER and SERVICE that will be all
the most fastidious could wish in the

prettiest and coziest restaurant in the city.

Longacre Restaurant
1429 Street

Table Reservations New
Spruce .1070

3d
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

Htlghteu the liemc bnppifv it moie cheerful AVe list bore
only fv of our tnanv HOiHlnrf'il niiitabli- - for home or Rifts.
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Only
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F I e i sh

finiib. Complete
Werth $6.00

gC Dining-Roe- m

vf Fixture

ge.iT t
$12.75

& wla j- -

Yeu today reason

Covered in

bronze finish.

at $22.50.
Our price

glass

&

9th St.,

the

teeth

Pepsedent

With Pepsedent, can fight that film
at home fight it daily effectively. And
these white teeth everywhere see show
hew many de rt

Other
Modern dental science makes ether re-

quirements. The average diet is rich in
starch sugar. Starch gums the teeth,
gets the teeth, in fermenting it
forms acids.

Te digest that starch en teeth, Nature puts
a starch digestant in the saliva. Te neutral-
ize the acids, she puts alkalis in saliva.

both need frequent stimulation, which
diet often fails te give.

Se authorities new desire the teeth paste
te apply that stimulation. Pepsedent multi-
plies the starch digestant in the saliva. It
multiplies the alkalinity. Thus it
markedly these natural protective agents.

Thus Pepsedent desired effects.
Nene of them from old methods. To-
gether they are bringing a new dental era.

De This

Remove the film.
Combat the hidden film.
Give the teeth high luster.
Digest the starch deposits by

multiplying the starch digestant in
the saliva.

Neutralize mouth acids by multi-
plying the alkalinity of the saliva.

off.

The New-Da- y Dentifrice
The scientific film combatant, approved by modern authorities new
advised by leading dentists everywhere. use brings desired
effects. All druggists supply the large tubes.
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Reef

$2.95
Table Lamps

Hi is in dgjh lteir

Christmas Tree
Electric Outfits,

$1.35
TlPRuUirh J" .i0

With Mazda $0.29
Bulbs u

tte,u!rli n .0

3-Li- Fixtures
Fer Gas or Elec.
Complete with n'n.

ready te hanp. $0.00
Regularly $10.00. J

MIII'MKMS M1WIIHi;. Ml I'VCKIM. tll.MK.r

Pittsburgh Gas Elec. Ffc. Ce.
N. Phila.

&&&ZE.

usual

requirements

Twice
Daily
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10 Days
Free

We supply a delightful tsst.
Watch your teeth whiten as the
film-coa- ts disappear. Learn hew
clean teeth leek and feeL

Compare the new way with the
old and decide for yourself which
is best.

It will be a revelation.
Send the coupon below.

Just film removal
When you visit your dentist he applies

vigorous cleaning largely te remove the
film. Remember hew white your teeth leek,
hew clean they feel after that

The new purpose is te fight that film daily.
Te maintain that whiteness and that clean-
liness. Otherwise, there are often months
when that film may de damage.

Try this new method. Send the coupon
for a 10-D- Tube. Nete the results you sea
and feeL Read the reasons for them in our
book. Then decide for yourself en tha
future. This is toe important te forget Cut
out the coupon new.

10-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111

Mall 10-D- Tube of Pepsedent te.

Only one tuba te
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